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한국콘텐츠진흥원 (KOCCA)
Attn: Digicon6 KOREA 2016 Organizer
Address: 전라남도 나주시 교육길35 (빛가람동 351)
            콘텐츠진흥2본부 만애캐산업팀 (우58217)
TEL: +82-061-900-6415
EMAIL: koreadigicon6@kocca.kr

응모 방법
　한국지역어워즈의 홈페이지를 참고해주세요(KOCCA)

마감
　2016 년 7 월 31 일

El igibi l i ty
　Any Applicant that is “from Asia or lives in Asia” 
　or any Applied Work that is “created or produced in Asia” 
　shall be eligible for application

디지콘6아시아 어워즈 시상
　디지콘 아시아 금상- 그랑프리 　　　500,000 엔
　디지콘 아시아 금상- 심사위원특별상 300,000 엔
　디지콘 아시아 은상- 아시아적 관점   100,000 엔
　디지콘 아시아 은상- 우수기술상       100,000 엔
　디지콘 아시아 은상- 우수미술상       100,000 엔
　디지콘 아시아 차세대상                  100,000 엔
　디지콘 아시아 관객상                     100,000 엔

지역어워즈 시상
　dc6 Korea 금상
　dc6 Korea 은상 × 2
　dc6 Korea 차세대상
* 5개 시상된 작품은 디지콘6 아시아 어워즈에 진출됩니다.
* 지역어워즈에서 선정된 금상 수상자는 일본에서 개최되는
　18회 디지콘6 아시아 어워즈에 초청됩니다.

본선 시상식
   18회 디지콘6 아시아 어워즈 시상식 11월19일 도쿄 마루 빌딩 홀

담당자 연락처

디 지 콘 6 아 시 아  페 스 티 벌  디 렉 터  야 마 다  아 키

Movies are our windows to the world. They 
open our eyes to the vast worlds beyond our small, everyday 

lives. Even if it’s a world we’ve never seen, movies connect us to the 
realities of the people in it, and draw out memories lying deep within us. Movies 

are also a kind of travel. Our minds create original maps of their own, and ours hearts 
dance at the thought of new, exciting encounters.

The reality filmmakers tell through their stories is not reality itself. What we see, how we feel, how we 
think ‒ we each have our interpretations. As it should be, as the world can always be interpreted in so 

many ways. Movies are reminders the world is so much more colorful and out-of-the box than we tend to 
think.
Creators of Asia… within the giant scope of the movie industry, short films may just be tiny presences, little 
voices. But do we not speak about the things which matter most to us in a tiny, little voice? In today’s 
overwhelming world, perhaps a whisper has more weight than we imagine. I believe a fine short film has 
the potential of making a small difference to the world. Be it culture, art, entertainment or any other genre, 
to express is to harness a way of changing the world, and moving forward with the conviction that the 
world can change. There are limitations to our lives, and we are easily hurt. What is happiness? When 
we’re so focused on leading our lives, so deeply involved in our activities that we forget to 

ask this very question ‒ that’s when we’ve already found our happiness.
Your tiny, little voices are what we look forward to hearing this fall.

응모작품
   CG애니메이션,
   스톱모션/클레이애니메이션,
   실사영상 등. 15분 까지

참가지역
　일본, 중국, 대만, 홍콩, 인도, 인도네시아, 한국, 말레이시아, 싱가포르, 태국 

각 상

应募方法：
　请从官网申请参加
   作品的应募方式，通过邮寄或者利用公共动画网站

募集截止日期
　2016 年 7 月 31 日
应募资格
　应募者是亚洲出身，亚洲在住或者是在亚洲制作作品

入选者奖项
　dc6亚洲金奖（最优秀奖）       50万日元
   dc6亚洲金奖（评审特别奖）    30万日元
   dc6亚洲银奖 （从亚洲角度）   10万日元
　dc6亚洲银奖 （优秀技术奖）   10万日元
   dc6亚洲银奖 （优秀美术奖）   10万日元
   dc6亚洲下一代奖                  10万日元
   dc亚洲观众奖入选者              10万日元

地域性奖项
　dc6地区金奖
   dc6地区银奖 x2
   dc6地区下一代奖 （对象为30岁以下） 
    dc6地区观众奖

获奖作品发表，表彰
    2016年11月19日（星期六）在 東京丸内 丸大厦大厅举行

详情请咨询

电影是世界之窗，可以让我们了解

到自己生活在渺小世界之外的事情。即使是未知

的场所，与见到的人结合，也可以唤起内心深处的回忆。

电影也是旅行的一种形式，可以开拓我们脑海中未知的地图，可

以为新的相遇和发现所惊心动魄。作者所描述的现实不一定是现实，

视角不同，捕捉方式的不同，每个人的理解就会不同。那样也好，世界就

可以总是以另一种方式去解释。电影可以让我们想出世界是更加开阔、五彩

斑斓的。

各位制作人，微电影在宏大的电影产业中只不过是个很微小的存在，换句话说、

就是以很微弱的声音去描述。但是大部分人就是把一件很重要的事以很小声安静

的方式去讲述。正因为我们生存在噪音的世界中，我们才会增加窃窃私语的分量。

我一直坚信一个出色的微电影也可以成为改变世界的一种微薄的力量。

我相信无论是在文化、艺术、文艺表演任何表现形式上都可以成为改变世界

的一种行动。人生只有一次，是短暂脆弱的。我甚至连问自己“什么是幸

福？”的时间都没有，一直这样拼命的活着。我认为人在热衷于某个

事物的时候，或许这就是幸福。我很期待遇到大家微弱却很努

力制作的作品。

募集作品
   15分钟以内的电影作品，
         写实电影，动漫等

参加地域（预定）
　日本、中国、台湾、香港、印度、印度尼西亚、韩国、马来西亚、新加坡、泰国 

奖项

CCIF - China Cartoon Industry Forum -

节 日 导 演  山 田 亚 树

＊详情请在DigiCon6 ASIA的官网确认
www.tbs.co.jp/digicon/en/

info-china@tbs-digicon.asia

Types of  Works
    All works must be under 15 minutes.　
   CG animation, 
　stop-motion/clay animation, 
　live-action video and all other types are accepted. 

Part ic ipat ing Regions
　Japan, China/Taiwan, Hong Kong, India, Indonesia, South Korea, Malaysia, Singapore, Thailand 

Awards and Cash Pr izes

How to enter the compet i t ion
　Please contact the CCIF

Submission Deadl ine
　July 31th, 2016

El ig ib i l i ty
　Any Applicant that is “from Asia or lives in Asia” 
　or any Applied Work that is “created or produced in Asia” 
　shall be eligible for application

ASIA Awards
　dc6 ASIA Gold  （Grand Prix）  500,000 yen
　dc6 ASIA Gold  （Special Jury）               300,000 yen
　dc6 ASIA Silver     （Asian Perspective） 100,000 yen
　dc6 ASIA Silver     （Best Technique） 　　　100,000 yen
　dc6 ASIA Silver     （Innovative Art）  100,000 yen
　dc6 ASIA Next Generation   100,000 yen
　dc6 ASIA Audience Choice   100,000 yen

Regional Awards
　dc6 Regional Gold
　dc6 Regional Silver × 2
　dc6 Regional Next Generation (under 30th years old is eligible for this Award)
　dc6 Regional Audience Choice
　*For details on prize amounts and supplementary prizes,
      please inquire contact information outlets in individual regions.
    *Above 5 works will be forwarded to DigiCon6 ASIA Award competition.
    * Winners of Regional Awards of  Gold  will be invited to the main Ceremony 
       of the 18th DigiCon6 ASIA Awards held in Tokyo JAPAN on November 19, 2016

dc6 ASIA Awards Ceremony
　November 19, 2016 at Marubiru Hall in Marunouchi, Tokyo

Contact  informat ion
　

Ak i  Y amad a ,  F e s t i v a l  D i r e c t o r

Movies are our windows to the world. They 
open our eyes to the vast worlds beyond our small, everyday 

lives. Even if it’s a world we’ve never seen, movies connect us to the 
realities of the people in it, and draw out memories lying deep within us. Movies 

are also a kind of travel. Our minds create original maps of their own, and ours hearts 
dance at the thought of new, exciting encounters.

The reality filmmakers tell through their stories is not reality itself. What we see, how we feel, how we 
think ‒ we each have our interpretations. As it should be, as the world can always be interpreted in so 

many ways. Movies are reminders the world is so much more colorful and out-of-the box than we tend to 
think.
Creators of Asia… within the giant scope of the movie industry, short films may just be tiny presences, little 
voices. But do we not speak about the things which matter most to us in a tiny, little voice? In today’s 
overwhelming world, perhaps a whisper has more weight than we imagine. I believe a fine short film has 
the potential of making a small difference to the world. Be it culture, art, entertainment or any other genre, 
to express is to harness a way of changing the world, and moving forward with the conviction that the 
world can change. There are limitations to our lives, and we are easily hurt. What is happiness? When 
we’re so focused on leading our lives, so deeply involved in our activities that we forget to 

ask this very question ‒ that’s when we’ve already found our happiness.
Your tiny, little voices are what we look forward to hearing this fall.

CCIF - China Cartoon Industry Forum -
Attn: Digicon6 China 2016 Organizer
Address: Room 1A Unit3,Building 3,North GuanCheng Park,
               Haidian District,Beijing, 100088 China
TEL: +86-10-66503588
FAX:+852-3186-2927
EMAIL: info-china@tbs-digicon.asia
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